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Abstract

Starting from the human existences on the earth and how human interact with their

environment. Decline in environmental quality are increasingly disturbing because society

has lead to take the lives of innocent human beings so that more children die. Some

research on air pollution with all the risks have been published, including the risk of blood

cancer. Hov;ever, rarely realized who knows how many thousands of citizens who die

each year from respiratory infections, asthma, and lung cancer as a result of the air

pollution. lt is estimated that in the next ten years an increasing number of patients with

lung disease and respiratory tract. Not only acute respiratory infections which now ranks

fust in the disease pattern in many areas in lndonesia, but also the increasing number of

people with asthma and lung cancer. ln the big cities, the contribution of motor vehicle

exhausi gas as a source o{ air pollution reaches 60-70%. While the contribution of flue

gas from industria\ chimneys is on\y about 10-15%, the remainder coming {rom other

combustion sources, for example from households, waste burning, forest fires' etc.

Actually many air pollutants that need to watch, but the World Health Organization (WHO)

defined several types of air pollutants that are considered pollutant harmful to human

heatth, animats, and easily destroyed property is particulates containing particles and

soot, hydrocarbons, sulfur dioxide, and nitrogen cxides. Everything is emitted bV motor

vehicles. WHO estimates that 7O% of urban dwellers in the world ever breathe dirty air as

a resutt of motor vehicle emissions, the remaining lOok while breathe air that is marginal

While, adults who are at high risk, such as pregnant women, the elderly, and people whc

have a history of lung disease and chronic respiratory tract'

Keywords: quality environtment, population, pollution, disease

lntroduction

Rapid population growth caused by the birth rate (birthrate) high and is followed by the decrease -

death rate (mortality). Throughout the business ',t'orld mortality reduction was more successful ih:-

efforts of the declining birth rate. Especially the developing countries rose from one percent to two
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percent in a year. Western Europe. a decrease in mortality occLrs s c,,, -, and increases the life standards

and industrialization are factors that can accelerate the decline - : n.: rate. since children are no longer

considered profitable in economic terms.

According to Warren S Thompson and David T Lewis (1965) Popuiation growth in some countries can be

caused by migration or migration. Population movement can be caused by problems with the economy,

politics, and religion. The movement of people from one country to another is called migration

lnternational.

Air pollution is the presence of one or more physical substance, chemical, or biological weapons in the

atmosphere in an amount which can endanger the health of hurnans, animals, and plants, disrupting the

aesthetics and comfort, or property damage. Air pollution can be caused by natural sources and human

activities. Scme definitions of physical disturbances such as noise pollution, heat, radiation or light

pollution is regarded as air pollution. The nature of the air resulting in impacts of air pollution can be

directly and locally, regionally, and globally.

ln general, the definition of air pollution is the difference in the actual air composition with normal air

conditions where the actual air composition does not support human life. Material or substance itself may

take the form o{ air pollution gases and particles. Many iactors can cause air pollution, including pollutron

generated by natural sources and by human activities or a combination of both. Air pollution can lead to
air pollution impact is direct and local, regional, and global or indirectly for a long time.

Materials and Methods

ln this paper' the researclier uses descriptive method is a method that g"ives theoretical explanations
about the Effects of Population growth and air pollution on the environment. This study uses descriptive
method with qualitative and quantitative approaches. The intent of this study to provide explanations and
descriptions based orr data and information abcut the densitv of population and its impact on the
environmental carrying capacity cf an area. Descriptive method is defined as the troubleshooting
procedures by describing the state of the subject and / or object of research that is based on factg and

expresses business relationship with another; this was done to determine the condition of the population

as a whole biophysical environment due to the activity of the community.

Discussion

lnfluence of air pollution on the quality of the environment and human health as well as the latest

technology to reduce them. The more rapid economic progress will encourage the increasing need for

transport, on the other side of the natural environment that supports the livelihood of people increasingly

threatened the quality, the negative effects of air pollution to human life increasingly growing. For that

brief article is presented as a starting material for the step create a healthy and comfortable environment.

Air pollution is the entry, or the mixing of hazardous elements into the atmosphere which can result in

environmental damage, interference on human health in general and the quality of the environment.
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Air pollution can occur everywhere, for example :r the home, school and office. Contamination s :-:'

called indoor polJution (indoor pollution). While lhe pollution outside (outdoor pollution) comes --:*

vehicle emissions, industrial, marine, and natural processes of living creatures. Sources of air po -::-'::

can be classified into stationary sources and mobile sources. Stationary source consists of :: .'

generation, industry and households. BPS data from'1 999, in some provinces, especially in big ::::

such as Medan, Surabaya and Jakarta, motor vehicle emissions constitute the largest contribution :: :-'i

concentration of NOz and CO in air of more than 50%. A decrease in air quality continues to occur c---:

the last few years shows us that the importance of intensified efforts this emission reduction !:-*r

through outreach to the community or to conduct research for the implementation of emission rec-:*:'

technologies. ln general, there are two sources of air pollution, the pollution due to natural sc--:e:!

(natural sources), such as volcanic eruptions, and which originate from human activities (anthrocc;;- :

sou;ces), as derived from transportation, factory emissions, and others. ln the world, known as 6 [::: r;

contaminants primary air originating from human activities (anthropogenic sources), namely Ca-::-

monoxide (CO), sulfur oxide (SOx), nitrogen oxides (NOx), particulate matter, hydrocai-bons (HC t- f,

oxides photochemical, ln lndonesia, approximately 70o/o of air pollution caused by motor .i- r'*

emissions. Motor vehicles emit harmful substances that can cause negative impacts, either to i---lr

health or to the environment, such as lead / lead (Pb), suspended particulate matter (SPM)' n'-r-:::'

oxides (NOx), hydrocarbons (HC), carbon monoxide (CO), and oxides of photochemistry (Ox).',':":'

vehicles accounted for almost 100% lead, 13-44% of suspendeci particulate matter (SPM), 7'-4.'''

hydrocarbons, NOx 34-73%, and almost all of the carbon monoxide (CO) into the air in Jakarta. The -" -

source of burning of household waste was 41% of the duslsource in Jakarta. The industriai sectcr s :*i

maln source of sulfur dioxide. Dense in places in Jakarta could lead concentrations 100 times the lin' :

Sources of air pollution many factors can cause air pollution, including pollution generated by ra:--:i

sources and by human activities or a combination of both. Air pollution can lead to air pollution iri-:::" i

direct and local, regional, and global or indirectly for a long time. Polluter of air pollutants can be c , :.1

into primary and secondary poliutants. The prinrary pollutant is a pollutant substances arising direct , *: '
the source of air pollution. Carbon monoxide is an example of a primary air pollutant because it s :*
result of arscn. Secondary pollutant is a substance pollutant formed from the reaction of pr-;'
pollutants in the atmosphere. The formation of ozone in photochemical smog is an exarnple c' -*

secondary air pollution. The atmosphere is a complex system, dynamic and fragile. This recent 9r3r'-'

will concern the effects of air pcllution emissions in a global context and its relation to global warn' - !

climate change and ozone depletion in the stratosphere has been increasing.

lmpact of Air Pollution

1. Health effects of pollutant substances contained in the air can enter the body through respira: :'
system. Away penetration of contaminants into the body depends on the type of pollutant. La';.-

sized particulates can be retained in the upper respiratory tract, whereas small sized particu a:::

and gases can reach the lungs. From the lungs, pollutants are absorbed by the circulatory sys:=-

lll
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and spread throughout the body. The health impacts 3f ::e ncst common is the ARI (acute

respiratory infection), including, asthma, bronchitis. a-c ::.er respiratory disorders. Some

contaminants classified as toxic and carcinogenic.

2. lmpact on plant

Plants growing in areas with high air pollution levels can be stunted and vulnerable to disease,

such as choruses, necrosis, and black spots. Particulate deposited on plant surfaces may impede

the process of photosynthesis

Conclusion

1. lmpact of Air Pollution for the survival of living things on earth: The health impacts of the most

common is the ARI (acute respiratory infection), including, asthma, bronchitis, and other

respiratory disorders. Some contaminants classified as toxic and carcinogenic.

2" lmpact on plant: Plants grcwing in areas with high air pollution levels can be stunted and

vulnerable to disease, such as chlorosis, necrosis, and black spots. Particulate deposited on plant

surfaces may impede the process of photosynthesis.

3. Damage to the ozone layer: Ozone layer in the stratosphere (20-35 km altitude) is a natural

protective filter function of the earth f;'om the sun's ultraviolet B radiation. The formation and

decomposition of ozone molecules (O3) occurs naturally in the stratosphere. Emissions of CFCs

reach the straiosphere is very stable and causes the rate of decomposition of ozone molecules

faster than formation, thus iorming the holes in the ozone layer.

+ Damage to the ozone layer caused UV-B rays are not filtered and can cause skin cancer as well

as diseases in plants.
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